
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Movies – elementary level 

Looking for a good movie, suitable for your level?  

We recommend the movies below: 

 

Title Theme Age Intro 

Brother bear Adventure, animals, 

frienship, murder 

All When a young Inuit hunter needlessly kills a bear, he is magically changed into a bear himself as punishment 

with a talkative cub being his only guide to changing back. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0328880/ 
 

Minions Adventure, comedy, 

superpowers. 

All Minions Stuart, Kevin, and Bob are recruited by Scarlet Overkill, a supervillain who, alongside her inventor 

husband Herb, hatches a plot to take over the world. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt2293640/?ref_=nv_sr_1  

Brave Adventure, princess,  All Determined to make her own path in life, Princess Merida defies a custom that brings chaos to her kingdom. 

Granted one wish, Merida must rely on her bravery and her archery skills to undo a beastly curse. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt1217209/ 

Frozen Adventure, princess  All When the newly-crowned Queen Elsa accidentally uses her power to turn things into ice to curse her home in 

infinite winter, her sister Anna teams up with a mountain man, his playful reindeer, and a snowman to change 

the weather condition. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt2294629/  
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Moana Adventure, princess All In Ancient Polynesia, when a terrible curse incurred by the Demigod Maui reaches Moana's island, she answers 

the Ocean's call to seek out the Demigod to set things right. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3521164/  

The lion king  Adventure, animals, 

prince, king, war 

All A Lion cub crown prince is tricked by a treacherous uncle into thinking he caused his father's death and flees 

into exile in despair, only to learn in adulthood his identity and his responsibilities. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0110357/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1  

Beauty and the 
beast  

Princess, prince, 

adventure, love 

All A selfish prince is cursed to become a monster for the rest of his life, unless he learns to fall in love with a 

beautiful young woman he keeps prisoner. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt2771200/  

Peter Pan Adventure, children, 

fantasy,  

All The Darling family children receive a visit from Peter Pan, who takes them to Never Never Land where an 

ongoing war with the evil Pirate Captain Hook is taking place. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0316396/?ref_=fn_al_tt_2  

Toy Story Friendship, toys, 

adventure 

All A cowboy doll is profoundly threatened and jealous when a new spaceman figure supplants him as top toy in a 

boy's room. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0114709/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1  

Tarzan Adventure, animals, 

love, friendship 

All A man raised by gorillas must decide where he really belongs when he discovers he is a human.  

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0120855/?ref_=fn_al_tt_2  

Jungle book Adventure, animals, 

friendship 

All After a threat from the tiger Shere Khan forces him to flee the jungle, a man-cub named Mowgli embarks on a 

journey of self-discovery with the help of panther Bagheera and free-spirited bear Baloo. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3040964/?ref_=nv_sr_1  

101 dalmations Adventure, family, 

friendship, adbudction 

All An evil high-fashion designer plots to steal Dalmatian puppies in order to make an extravagant fur coat, but 

instead creates an great mess. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0115433/?ref_=nv_sr_1  
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Mr Bean Comedy, adventure,  All Life is a difficult challenge for Mr Bean, who despite being a grown adult, has trouble completing even the 

simplest of tasks. Thankfully, his perseverance is usually rewarded, and he finds an ingenious way around the 

problem. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0096657/?ref_=nv_sr_1  

Wonder Family, friendship, being 

different, 

All Based on the New York Times bestseller, this movie tells the incredibly inspiring and heartwarming story of 

August Pullman, a boy with facial differences who enters the fifth grade, attending a mainstream elementary 

school for the first time. 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt2543472/ 
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